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-Course description:
 This course is designed to help Taiwan students with medium-to-advanced 
level of English background to get a basic idea of translation principle by 
practicing some basic form of translation. The text we use for this course is 
中英互譯：對比分析法－吳潛誠編著 (Chinese-English Translation Through Contrastive 
Analysis). We will follow this text in that we are going to explore the 
methods of translation both from English to Chinese and Chinese to English by 
proceeding step by step on the different parts and functions of a sentence 
and by emphasizing the contrastively different syntax between English and 
Chinese. For this semester we will cover eight units from this text.

1. 9/20  Orientation/ brief introduction to translation
  第一章：續說－第一部份
2. 9/27  第一章：續說－第二部份／in class practice
3. 10/4  第二章：主詞
4. 10/11 第二章：主詞/ in class practice
  *get ready for first homework
5. 10/18 *hand in the first homework
  第三章：被動語態
6. 10/25 第三章：被動語態 /in class practice
7. 11/1  第四章：比較/ check the first homework / revise
8. 11/8  第四章：比較/ in class practice
  *get ready for second homework
9. 11/15 *hand in the revision of the first homework
  *hand in the second homework
  第五章：代名詞
10. 11/22 第五章：代名詞 / in class practice
11. 11/29 第六章：連接詞/ check the second homework / revise
12. 12/6 第六章：連接詞/ in class practice
  *get ready for third homework
  *hand in the revision of the second homework
13. 12/13 *hand in the third homework
  第七章：介系詞
14. 12/20 第七章：介系詞/ in class practice
15. 12/27 第八章：冠詞
16. 1/3  第八章：冠詞/ in class practice/ check the third homework
17. 1/10 Review
18. 1/17 Final exam

-Text:
 中英翻譯：對比分析法    吳潛誠 編著    台北：文鶴出版有限公司，2004。

-Grading:
1. In class practice----------------15%
2. Three homework---------------35%
3. Two revision--------------------10%
4. Midterm and Final exam------40%
5. Responsiveness-----------------extra 10 points at most

-Requirements:
1. You are required to keep your basic class attitude: not to be late for 
class and not to cut your class. Making it a habit to be late you will suffer 
a loss of 10% of your grade at most. And if you just cannot make it to the 
class, make sure that you notify me, your instructor, beforehand or 
afterwards. If you are absent from the class for three times or more in a row 
without informing me the reason, you will be kicked out of this class 
automatically.
2. You are required to keep a basic self-discipline by handing in your 
homework on time. Any delayed homework will be rejected.


